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The Yolk Periblast Junction inFundulus heteroclitus
CLAUDIAF. BAILEY

Department of Zoology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville,

Arkansas 72701

ABSTRACT

The yolk of teleost eggs becomes covered with a syncytial periblast during embryonic
development. Nutrients must be transported through the periblast before they are available
to the embryo. Tranmission electron micrographs of thin sections and of freeze-fractured
replicas show a number of features at the yolk-periblast junction which may be correlated
with yolk transport. These features include vesicle formation and exchange, channelization
and interdigitation.

INTRODUCTION
Allembryos, while experiencing the dynamic processes of growth
and differentiation, require energy and precursors for synthetic activities. Providing this nutrient supply is the substance commonly
termed yolk. In the teleost, yolk consists primarily of protein (Jared
and Wallace, 1968) and lipid (Bailey, 1973). Carbohydrate is present
in the cytoplasm and is evidently an important energy source prior to
and during gastrulation.
Since the teleost embryo develops meroblastically, the problem of
nutrient acquisition becomes unique. Except for the earliest cleavage
stages when the blastomeres and the yolk are contiguous, the developing blastoderm is isolated from the extraembryonic yolk mass by
the syncytial periblast. During later stages of development, the yolk
is encompassed by the membranes of the yolk sac. The embryonic
gut is entirely excluded from yolk uptake (Bachop and Schwartz,
1974).

The purpose of this study is to examine features of the yolk-periblast interface and to correlate these with their possible involvement
in yolk uptake.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Fundulus heteroclitus were collected inBeaufort, North Carolina.
Eggs were stripped from females, fertilized with milt and allowed to
develop infiltered sea water. Embryonic development was staged according to Oppenheimer (1937). For thin sections, embryos of stages
16, 18 and 20 were fixed with 4% glutaraldehyde in0.1M cacodylate
buffer containing 0.2M sucrose for two hours, postfixed with 2%
osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for one hour, dehydrated with
acetone and embedded in Spurr medium. Sections were cut with a

1KB ultratome, stained wth uranyl acetate and lead citrate and
viewed with a Siemen Elmiskope 1A at an accelerating voltage of
75kV.
Freeze-fracture replicas were prepared according to the method of
Steere (1973). Embryos of stage 26 were infiltrated by passage
through a 10-40% glycerol gradient and dissected to isolate the trunk
and associated yolk membranes. Specimens were transferred to the
cavity of a Steere specimen holder and frozen in liquid freon. The
specimen holder was placed in the Denton DFE-2 freeze-etoh
module, precooled to -130° C and saturated with dry nitrogen gas. The
chamber was evacuated to a vacuum of 2x10. torr; the specimens
were cooled to -196* C and were fractured. Replicas of the fracture
surface were made with carbon and platinum. After removal from
the module and holder, replicas were freed from the tissues with
chromic acid and washed in distilled water. Replicas were mounted
on formvar coated grids and viewed with a JEOL JEM-100S at an
accelerating voltage of 60k V.Micrographs of replicated surfaces are
printed as negatives, ie. the shadows are white.

Figure 1. Transmission electron micrograph of a freeze-fracture
replica of the junction between yolk and periblast of Fundulus
heteroclitus. stage 26, showing extensive interdigitation of yolk and
periblast. Note: P-periblast; Y-yolk; Arrow-indicates gap particles
localized within a projection of the periblast. 45.OOOX.
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RESULTS
yolk ofFundulus heteroclitus, where itabuts the periblast, is a
mogenous, amorphous mass of medium density. This is evident
ith from freeze-fracture replicas (Figure 1) and from standard transssion electron micrographs (Figure 2).
The central region of the yolk tends to be more dense. Large oil drop-

tThe

Figure 2. Transmission electron micrograph of the junction between
the yolk and periblast of Fundulus heteroclitus, stage 16. Note: Ccisternae: M-mitochondrion; P-periblast; V-vesicle; Y-yolk.

ih.OOOX.
lets, varying insize and visible to the naked eye, change their position
during development and persist untilafter hatching. Homogeneity of
the yolkis lost eventually in later stages as extensive yolk conversion
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give rise to a system of capillaries which become important in transporting nutrients to the embryo.
From the time of gastrulation through posthatching, the involvement of the periblast, with or without other associated layers, in
nutrient uptake is indisputable. Although phagocytosis as classically

Figure 3. Transmission electron micrograph of a freeze-fraclure
replica of the periblast of Fundulu.i heteroclitus. stage 26. Note: Mmitochondrion; VA-vacuole. 1().(XX)X.

described does not occur, the numerous interdigitations (Figure 1)
and the formation of vacuoles and vesicles (Figures 2 and 4) may serve
to sequester yolk, which may then be mobilized across the periblast.
This interpretation is supported by Lentz and Trinkaus (1967) who
expressed the opinion that the projections of yolk and periblast cytoplasm observed in early stages could result in yolk entrapment.
There also appears to be localized intramembranous particles
(Figure 1) which are associated with junctions which have been
correlated with transfer of intercellular materials (Bellairs et al.,
1975). The presence of these junctions in areas of obvious yolk
invasion may be further reason to relate these structures to nutrient
mobilization.
Lysosomes are not apparent in the stages studied, but enzymes
associated with yolk degradation have been reported in teleosts
(Yamagami, 1960) and in the chick (Bellairs. 1964). Enzymes may be
released directly into the yolk and the products of the resultant
hydrolysis may pass through the periblast membrane via active or
passive transport. By the time of hatching, the nature of the yolk is
greatly altered due, at least in part, to hydrolysis. The enzymatic
activity of this region in Fundulus is currently under investigation. ¦
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occurs. The periblast, a syncitial layer 3-20 m thick, extends over
the surface of the yolk. The cytoplasm of the periblast has a low
density and is filled with numerous vacuoles (Figure 3) and elongated
cisternae (Figure 2). Polysomes are apparent also, and primitive
mitochondria are evident.
A number of features indicative of interaction and exchange of
materials are seen at the boundary between the yolk and the periblast. These include the presence of vacuoles, within the cytoplasm
of the periblast, containing yolk materials (Figure 2) and extensive
interdigitation of yolk and periblast (Figure 1).

DISCUSSION
Early workers (Lereboullet, 1854) recognized that the periblast
play a role in the nutrition of the teleost embryo. Lentz and
Trinkaus (1967) described the fine structure of the periblast during
cleavage, blastulation and gastrulation but they did not consider it to
be of importance nutritionally during these earliest stages of development. The periblast first appears as a distinct layer at the 16 cell
stage. At the completion of epiboly, the yolk is contained within the
layers of the periblast, mesoderm and ectoderm. The mesoderm will
must
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